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SatoS of lUcirtlfj-CaroKna. is. 
CHAP, XXI. 

..uiiiorUe Aaron llberi .on to cut a Canal and make a Road thereon. An Act 10 MjihorUe Aaron Albert ton to cui a Canal and make a Road thereon. 
WHERE AS it has been represented to this General Assembly that a road from tbe htad of Little 

river in Pcrquiim.ns countt, through the desert in the county of Pasquotank, to or near Pasquotank ri- 
ver bridge, would render a gnat convenience to travellers and the inhabitants of Chowan, Perquimins 
Gates, Pasquotank and Catnden counties, and Aaron Albertson, of Pasquotank county, having made 
nDnlication to make said road. 

'813 

>ar,tnai wui oe snai-noea oy me owner or owners ot any tractor tracts of land in consequence 
of said*read and canal passing through the same,.and make returo thereof, each jury to the court by 
which said jury was appointed ; and it shall be the duty of the person or persons making said road to 
pay such damages before the said road shall pass through such tract or tracts of land, but shall not be 
liable until the snid canal shall enter the premises. 

IX Be it further enacted, I'rut the said Aaron Albertson shall have full power and authority r0 enter 
upon the premises, alter the said road shall be laid off as aforesaid, with full privileges to cut a canal 
not to exceed twelve feet in width, to empty into the waters of Little river and Pasquotank river for 
the purpose of draining said road, and that he shall also have authority to open the way for said road 
on the canal not to exceed forty feet in width. C^ 

III. Be it further enacted by the authorityaforesaid .That it shall be lawful for the said Aaron Ai 
bertson to erect a turnpike gate of gates across said road, to ask, demand and receive from all persons 
passing the same, the following toll, (to wit:) For all carriages of pleasure, seventeen and a half cents 
for each wheel j for each horse in draught, fifteen cents ; for each horse and rider, twenty-five cents -' 
foi each horse, mule or jack drove, twelve and one half cents ; for each head of cattle drove ten cents • 
for each head of sheep and swine, three cents; and for each w ^gon and cart of burthen, for each wheel' 
fifteen cents, and for etch horse or yoke of cattle in draught of the same, ten cents: and for each foot 
pawenger, six and a quarter cents. j T(Jr 

IV. Andbe it further enacted. That the said Aaron Albertson shall have full power and authoritv to 
erect one or more locks on said canal, for the purpose of making the same navigable, and it shall be 
lawful for him to ask, demand and reeeive for all commodities passing said canal (by water the folfow! 
ing toll,(viz.) For sach thousand pipe staves, one hundred cents j for each thousand hothead stave. L 
heading, sevemy-five cents; for each thousand barrel staves, fiftjMJentSj for each thousand two f„, kir 
jrfcs, fifteen cents ; for each thousand three fc« ditto, twehty.fi ve cents, for each thousand t wenv-two 
inch ditto, ten cents; for each barrel, coptaining joods, wares or merchandise, six and a quarter certs 
for each hogshead containing the same, tvventy-fire cents.; for each bushel in bulk, two centsTnnrlfL' 
aB other goods, wares and merchandise, in bales, boxes or otherwise, in proportion To six and a ouS 
te* cent*, for each barrel. " ■ a HY"1" 

V. Jndbr itJurther enacted, That it shah* be lawful for the said Aaron Albertsoa to erect a mill or 
nulls on the said canal, and that it shall be lawful for the county court in which county^thev ,ha?l iro! 
p, se..nu.Mmg such mill or mills, to appoint a jury in manner as is menti,>ned in the f rs ffiiSofthU 
act, which ju.-y shall go on the premises and adjudge and lay off, for said Aaro AlZ„ 1. 
rf" £ "** ~'~" *hey ** ,«eem expeLnl and JSSSSSSffS^SifSSi 
which the said ,»*rnn Albertson shall be bound to pay, and in the oavment the™fA.„32L e -1 
land shal be vested in him, his heirs and successors^ SS^SSJSSSSSA milt l!™* 

T "Sf MS bC S*? ^ h,?J° demand and rLCeive to11>» &amS«S aTtne same ra^.' that other mills in the district of Edenton are entitled to. '-"""^ ana at tne same wet 
VI. Andbe U forth* mooted h, the authority aforesaid, That the sole right, use and benefit of A. 

said canal and road shall be and the same is hereby declared to be vested in the .El Aton Albert™ 
and his successors for and during the term of ninety-nine years, from and after aEZJSEZ f

A'°ert30n 

VII.Andbeitfurthe,•<^pm^^l^m^S^^!^SJ^^^ 
to do the same) to lay off a slip of land on each side of the said river of twelve £et tltltl ' "* 
better secure the said Aaron Albertson in the dirt and 55fe&£!5RtSStfOfiS in 
repalr,he paying to.he respective owners of said land the amount if any given bythJforV or iurief 

VIII. Andbettjurtker enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall be lawful for the saiAL 
Albertson, and he is nereby authorised to make one or more lotteries for the purpose ofraisin™ .?* 
of money, not to exceed etght thousand dollars, to enable him to carry the amefoto effect.       8   "* 

IX. Be KArtkienacted, and it» hereby enacted by the authoritlaforesau!^t^mmeAiK 
the year one thousand eight hundred and eight, page eighteenth and chapter thirty three audSsfo J A? 
mas Nicholson, deceased, to cut a canal and make said road l*. »iu J l"ree,autnorisjngTho- 
claredtobenulland void Provided, T^^JASi^S^SitSZ^S^ ■ 
act within en years from the passing thereof, the lands condemned to the u.eX3Kff£^ 
the original .proprietors, the.r heirs and assigns, upon their repaying to the saW Aaron Aftl.™ k- 
feimatid assign,, the sum.paid at the time dte lands were condemned. ™ Albertson, hut 

v'    . ■. -       , ,,, u:   CHAPxxii. :". ■■:   **"""—-~"—■*-:.-:■ 
WHEREAS the citizens of W*^&%^^J&£**&-, u     SJ  .    ^1 

of commissioners is attended with muS inLvenilS  aS government of the said city by four boards 
thii7tc^ 



16. %m$ of #orrtf-€arolina. 
government of the city of Raleigh, and for repealing all former acts passed for that purpose," three of 

I^-vvhich commissioners shall be elected by and from the inhabitants of the middle ward ; two by and from 
the inhabitants of the eastern ward; and two by and from the inhabitants of the western ward: The 
wards of ihe city to be and remain as fisted by an act passed in one thousand eight hundred and six, en- 
titled " An act for dividing ihe city of Raleigh into three wards, and for amending the act of one thou- 
sand eight hundred and three," and by an act passed in the year one thousand eight hundred and ele- 
ven to explain and amend the said act. 

II. Be it enacted. That the amount of taxes collected from each ward of the said city, shall if requir- 
ed, be expended on the ward in which the same was collected except so much thereof as shall be neces- 

• airy for general purposes, to which the several wards shall furnish their due proportions according to 
their population and the amount of their taxable property. 

III. Be it enacted, That the said commissioners shall form one board, a majority whereof shall be 
competent to peiform all the duties of commissioners of the city of Raleigh as prescribed in the several 
acts above recited, and in the by-laws passed from time to time under their authority. 

IV. And be it enacted, That the Intetidant ofPolice shall have a seat in the board of commissioners, 
and when present shall preside therein, in his absence the board shall appoint a chairman pro-tempore. 

And whereas by the act passed in the -year one thousand eight hundred and three for the government- 
•f the city of Raleigh, the commissioner* of the city are authorised to do what they may deem necessa- 
ry to extinguish and stop the progress of any fire which may break out in the city; 

V. Be it enacted. That the commissioners are hereby authorised arid directed, whenever they shall 
deem it expedient to procure a fii e engine for the use of the city, form a fire company and make uch 
other regulations as they may deem necesaarv in order effectually to carry into operation the provision 
of said act in relation to the extinguishment of any fire which may happen in said city, 

VI. Be it enacted, That all former Sets which come within the purview <>> this act are hereby repealed. 
VII. Be it farther enacted, That the public square* in the said city be under the contioul and go- 

vernment of tnescc<mmis*ioners of the said.city. .■„,.-    ■•.',..   

~"T"~'       ■'■-' ; ' "CHArCxXIII. 
'-      i AaAetwrrtsbliihintuttiretb mwlt M ctmimis in the county of H«M*x      -•   ' 

BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it i* hereby enacted by the 
attkority ofthe same. That in future all elections for members of the General Assembly to b« tu-ld in 
the county of Halifax, shall be holden in each and every year on the second Thursday in August at the 
following places, (to wit:) At the store-house ot Jesse N. Faulcon now occupied by Edward Drom 
gonle. at Josiah Brinkley'*, at Enfield, at James Smith's store inScodand neck, and at the court-house 
of aaid county. „ . ,   .. . 

II. And be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of the court of aaid county, at the court nest 
preceding the day of any election, to appoint one justice of the peace and two free holders to aa as in- 
•nectorsof the polls at every place heretofore mentioned, except at the court-house, whose duty it shall 
be to attend at the places for which they-are appointed, on the day mentioned in tbu act for holding said 
elections, and the court shall also appoint two inspectors to act with the sheriff of said county or his 
leKal deputy at the court-house, for holding said elections, which elections shall be held in the man- 
ner and under the same rules, regulations and restrictions as in other cases of elections to this stare. 

III. Be it further enacted, That the inspectors shall immediately after the close of the polls proceed 
to count the votes, a correct stutement of whieh together with a list of the voters names, shall be by 
one of them returned at or before two o'clock the next day, to the sheriff of said county or his lawful 

On the returns being made by the snerm, ne smut in presence »• «™,^"—>r---"- ;;---;--  I. 
number of votes thus to him returned together, with those received by h.msel/ or deputy at the court- 
house, ard the persons having the greatest number of votes shall be declared duly elected, and the .her- | 
iff shall immediatelvat the court-house door make proclamation accordingly. ... 

IV. And be it further enacted, That if it should so happen that the court of said county should ne- 
. -    .    ■i , .._    -J ^r.i „u„.. 1,1 ,1;* r^r rpfnspi tn act. then and in that case gleet to appoint inspectors as aforesaid or any of them should dieor refuae to_act,.than and mth.tca.e 

justici 
nwers 

rr enacted, Thatit shall be the duty of thederktf_»id wurt to Wiver cop*, of^ 

ft shall be lawful for any justice of the peace and two freeholders to appoint them, and when so appoint, 
ed shall have the same powers and be subject to the same restrictions as if they had been appointed by 
the court. 

the appointment of inspectors tt the sheriff, whose duty it shall be to notice them of the: aatne as soon 
as possible, and the said sheriff is hereby directed to advertise said election an every district and at the 
court-house door of said county at least twenty days previous thcretor 

he use of the person sueing for the same and the ortier halt tome use o. ».c «>™£- « 
And be it further enacted,That the election for members of Congress and «kctor« to vote for 

lent and Vice-President of the United States, shall be held at the same places, under the same 

i person sueing 
VII. An 

a President . 
rules as have heretofore been observed in similar cases. .       •.».««. A. _„„:«» «r AS. 

VIII. And be it further enacted, That all acts and clauses Of acts comma within the meaning of dm 
act are hereby repealed and made void. ,    ,   '"   ■''       ""' "'       -   -      ^ 

*"""     .    •" ■   ■■:■-.       CHAP. XXIV. ,   '■ ,.,,.*.*.„»*, 
An Act t. authorise Samuel Nixon, of Perquimons county, to mrt* . rosd sod eut» e»n»I to drwi the time, *«-        » 

WHEREAS it baa been represented to this General Assembly that a road kriingfromSJiMeiy 
Nixon's float bridge in Perquimons county, nearly a south course so as tb intersect 1'iJJJ"™; 
in Chowan, would shorten die distance eight miles, and thereby render m great cooveniaee to, p,ersou. 
traveling from Edenton to Elizabeth c»y 5 and Samuel Nixon of Perquimons county, havir-gmade 
application to make tsiid road, &c.   . ' .   ..►    . m.    ,. '■■'.- *- n'~ ■&■'-'i* it* mh ?BE it therefore enacted by the General Aeeembhj of the State ofNorth-Carohna, atut ttu ^&££«* 
by the authority pfthe same, That it shall be lawfal for the county court* of Ferquimona and Chowan, 




